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',;w uW Deuble Triumph Brings Them te Within Three and a Half Games of League-Leadin- g Giaritf

TH

RETTIG HAD A BRIEF
BUT METEORIC CAREER

WITH THE ATHLETICS
Newark Sandletter, Who Hopped Off Train and Beat the
Browns, Given His Unconditional Release Fletcher's

Error Beats Meadows Cubs and Pirates Gain

fTTH I'ACKKI) hiw baft like n liunhcr find silently Mele nwny."

Jl All of vhleli tells the nnd, Mil ntery of Ailelpli Otte ItcttiR. uheic nnme
blnzenrtl the MiertliiR ngc nil exer the country three short weeks nge when
he defeated the leiiRiie-leudlii- Hreun.

The sandletter, with premise tlmt wus neer kept, was In the rnlrliim
for ii day nnd three weeks Inter nury a team In either the National or American
Leagues would consider tnkliiR exer his contract. The story leaked out of
Cennie MnrkV htiillwlrk .esterday thut Kettle hud been given his uncondi-
tional release. A little scouting and the rumor was confirmed.

Cennie Mack Is reported te have told the Newark hey that he had bright
I hopes for the future, but that he would net de en the 1JI'J2 or subicquent

editions of the Athletics, and that he was free te sign with whomsoever he
pleased.

Itettlg's sudden fadeaway calls te mind tli prediction made by Geerge
Slsler, of (lie Hrewnst after the game In which Hettlg made his auspicious
debut. "He has a nice change of pm e, but nothing else," said the Urewn
first slicker. "I launet m-- hew lie Is going te lust unless he gets a little.
mere stuff en tin- - ball. He lacks speed and n geed curve ball which cxery
pitcher needs thee dnjx. lie won't last, bcllexe me."

And the word of Slsler Is backed up bj a member of the Athletics who
refused te permit the use of his name. ' He didn't hnvp a thing," said the
athlete. "And besides," he continued, "he cannot find the plate."

On Jul -- 0, Kettle hopped off a rattler at North Philadelphia and an hour
later was pitching against one of the Iipm teams In the league. He held them
te nine hits and wen the game. Immediately thereafter the wires hummed
with stories of Kettlg. Chicago, New Yerk and Detroit, lu the- - American
League, all made offers te the Newark lnd.

A few days later Mack nnneunied that he had signed Kettlg te u ene-ye-

contract. The team lelt for the Wi- -t and the phcuum was included In the
pnity. Out in Clexeland he allowed the Indians four hits and lest his game
i.' te 0. He started against Detroit and St. Leuis and had little that he
xvas anked off the tee, once after fuclng the lirit two batters. He did net
sturt against the White Sex.

Out In Cleveland Hilly Kxans, the etcran umpire, cautioned Kettlg
against rubbing the her'-chld- e ngainM his side before making the pitch. While
there wns nothing illegal In the delivery 1'xans told Hettlg that he would have
te rt entiicl te natural abillt and net te an shine ball.

4

THAT apparently iim the beninnwq of thr end for llettig. He
mjainit the V'i,i7cm and III mens and lack derided te give

him n't nalliing paper Kcttty will he teen from new en among the
unndtet tiams of en in I. mid Mentilair.

Tillie Walker In Again
T1LLIIJ WALKKK could hit away from home us he does at Shihc Park,IVthe Athletics would be battling for a berth in the hr&t division, providing

the pitching showed improvement.
The Tennessee citizen was the here of csterda's twin hill with Cleve-

land. The Maekmen lest the first but captured the second, Walker pla.xlng
the feature part in the triumph In the first game he plastered u home ilia
high up In the left-fiel- d bleachers.

Ill the second he shot a double te left and a homer, his twenty-sevent- h of
the ear. The four-pl- y shot was one of the most peculiar ones made en Shibo
Pnrk since its cornerstone la.xtng.

Walker took tee held en one of Dane Hoene's twisters In the fourth
frame and arched a long liner toward the scoreboard. It was traveling se
fast that neither Speaker or Weed had a chance te catch it. The hall hopped
onfe the scorebenid and rolled back again te the tiehl. Tillie scampered all the
way te third.

Dec Johnsen conceived the idea that the hit should be a home run and he
lmmediutel applied te Meriarl.v After a discussion the umps waved Walker
home. Speaker did a marathon from center field and held tiiite a long argu-

ment with the arbiters wbe, however, remained adamant. The ground rules
regard any section of the scoreboard as out of the park, technically, and the
fact that the ball rolled ever the low steps and hack again did net change the
ruling an.

Kelllc Naler. Fred Ilelmnch, Jimmy Sullivan and Charlie Lckert were
all found easy te solve for the Indians lu the tirs game. Fifteen lilts, two of
them homers by Weed and O'Neill, were made off the nuuitct.

On the ether hand, Guy .Morten proved Invincible until the eighth when
the Mneknien pounced en him for a quartet of hits for a trio of runs. In the
ninth Walker made his tvvent -- sixth homer.

In the second game Speaker tried a new one, Daniel Roene, who couldn't
hoekas straight as his namesake anil left the mound under tire, something

the-- original Indian fighter would net de. Jim Lindsa. who succeeded the
Southern Leaguer of two weeks age, was also hit hard. IMinunen, who
reported jesterdu, twirled the eighth and showed lets of stuff....

VI

Maekmen found their batting ctyn in the second content ham-

mering out thirteen safcttis, irhich included a pair of triple by
Jimmy Dykes, a triple and tire singles by Chick Oalleuay, and a pair
of singles by Ding Miller. With thr exception of Hddie Remmel
every member of the A's had one or mere hits.

Meet Meadows the Swatter
WILD threw by Art Fletcher, with a double play in sight, cost the PhilliesA the opening game of the series with the Keds. With one down and two

en, Fonseca forced Keush and Fletcher, trying for the ether half of the ex-

pected dual killing that would have retired the side, threw xvildly. two
runners cantering across the plate. A double by Pinelli scored Fonseca.

The three runs clustered in one Inning wns the total damuge done te Lee
Meadows. Donehue, en the ether glove, allowed six hits, being particularly
effective with men en the sack. Several times with the bases densely populated
the Texan would step th rally when a hit of any dimension would have bcered
one or two runners.

Lee Meadows, who claims that a new pair of specs have done him the
world of geed from a batting standpoint, proved his assertion by making three
ingles In the same number of trips te the platter. Walker had double nnd
ingle and Henline a one-bas- e blew.

Fletcher acted in the capacity of manager, Klze Wilhclm being confined
te his hotel with a severe cold. Nothing serious, but enough te keep Wllhelm
indoors for a couple of days.

THE victory iy the Keds enabled them te keep within striking
of the lead. In fifth place, Meran's hirelings are but sis

and a half gnmci back of first place, ichich proves just ichat a close
i ace the National is and irhat a hummer it icill prove deicn the
stretch.

Pirates Break Nehfs Streak
three yenrs Art Nehf bus ben thn bugaboo of the Pirates. In thatFOR the Hues succumbed te his artful slants numerous times. Yester-

day the jinx was pinned down when the Giant southpaw was knocked off the
mound in the second frame. The Pirates enptured the fracas 0 te U.

All told, the Smoketown artists made twelve tafc blows, including a
homer by Cotten Tierney nnd n three-base- r by Keb Kussell, off Nehf and
Jennnrd. The Giants could net fathom Wilbur Cooper's slants frequently
enough. Five safeties, two of which came in the ninth and scored the second
run, was the total damage.

The nmbltieus Cubs, who one dny seem out of the race and the next
treng contenders, raptured a twin bill from the Uravcs and xverked their

way up te xvithin three nnd a half gumes of the lead, and two and a half
from the Cards in becend.

Teny Kuufman allowed hut four hits In the first game, while Jenes and
Cheeves took the second. Rallies in the late innings of the second game gave
the Cubs the verdict.

Over in the American the Yanks stepped Detroit through the medium of
pair of home runs. Meuscl tied the count In the ninth with a round-trippe- r

and with two down in the tenth LTmer Smith, late of liosten, subbing for
Ruth, a four-base- r that wen the game.

Shaxvkey xvas found for eleven blows, but he was lnTlnelble xxlth men
en the paths, eleven of the Tigers being left stranded. Kliinke, while lilt
bard, hurled geed ball uutll relieved In the ninth by Oldham.
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Tilt! lireirns and Senators evened a ticin bill, the former taking the
game and the latter the second. Xiuhary eutpitched Wright

and J'ruett in the opener, and Davis had the Indian sign en the Hena-ter- s

in the second, while Francis icas belted hard and often.

ITALIAN TEAM IS DUE HERE
FOR 6212-MIL- E EVENT

Five Cracks will Start In Annual
er Race

Tlncene Mnddenc, moterpaced ttar,
and Antuneccl, raoterpucer, xvhe hns
been riding in front of a let of winners
of late, both nre expected in Philadel-
phia during the day te finish training
for the International Derby, a

grind, at the Philadelphia
Yelodreinp, Point Breeze Purk,
tew night.

Maddeiia-an- d Anlunccd arc te team
'MV..Mmr reprcsencmivc'B ei iiuiy. iicuiues

eense, wne nnauy is eacK in ms
time form since recovering from a
tared cellar bona suffered In a race
tr In lli., uMunti. PlnretieA Pui-inn- ,.

America ; Ylcter Linart, Kelglum ;

Jules Mlquel, France, and Frank
Cerry, Australia, xvill be ether starters.

The International Derby is an annual
event with different countries repre-
sented. With the first five men in the
10.L' points score standing today being
from as many different climes, Manager
Jehn Chapman decided te enter all of
them in this season's OUVO-ml- event.

Anether feature of the race tomorrow-nigh- t

will be the presence of Lew Tend-
ler, boxing lmniiinry, in the role of
stnrter. Tendler will fire the pistol that
will start the quintet of sturs en their
long Journey.

The moterpacers for this race nre te
be "Daredevil Jlmni" Hunter. Phil-
adelphia; Johnny Schlce, Newark;
Eddle Reet, Providence; Otte Miller,
Brooklyn, and Antuneccl, Italy. It
will be the last named yacer'n first ap
pearance here.

PAL IRAN SEEKS

TENDLER BATTLE

New Orleans Lightweight Who
Held Leenard te Draw

Would Bex 'Lecal Star

HAS A BRILLIANT RECORD

By.LOriSlI. JAFFE
LL'ONARD, twice; Johnny

Dundee, three times; Charley
White, twice; Willie Jacksen. Pliriy

I'AI, MOHAN

YVellnmler.

Mitchell, livct
Hammer, 13 d d 1 c
Fltzsiminens. Phil
Salvadcne and Jee
Tlplltz!

This galaxy of
star glevcmen scin-
tillates a e n g
mere than -- (H) op-
ponents against
whom Pal Meran
has pushed leather,
and the New Or-

leans Italian, who
stxles himself
"Southern light-
weight champion,"
has never been
knocked off hisfeet, let alone knocked out.

Meran has been in tills section of
the country for several mouths for the
chief purpose of convincing fans, and
mintlj promoters, that he Is entitled te
a crack at the
laurels. Te prove that lie would be
no set-u- p for Kenny Leenard, Mernu
has anneutiied his willingness first te
go en with Lew Tendler.
Scored Win

Already Pul has scored a victory
against one of Left Loeic's stable-mate- s,

having handed Jee Tiplitz n
rather severe socking, and new Meran
Is priming himself for u mutch with
Harr.v Kid Krevvn, another puncher who
Hies the same colors as Tendler.

Meran Is quite, sure that he will win
from Urewnle as easil.v us he did In his
set-t- e with Tiplitz. and then he will
be read te step into an opposite comer
te the terrific southpaw,

Tendler. Such a contest, one be-
tween Tendler and .Meran. mil be de-
cided hefete the finish of the open-ai- r
season, and. if Promoters Guiinih andTaj ler can help it. the title will be put
en at the Phillies Hall Park some time
ill September.

About five months age, shortly after
which Meran came North. Pal encoun-
tered Champien Ienard in a ten-- i
emul, match at New s.

Heth men were xer.xs much en
their feet, flinging fists rapidly, when
the bell sounded ending the fuss.
Karncd Draw

Reports from the Louisiana metropo-
lis that night after the Leenard fracas
stated that, if a decision hail been ren-
dered. Mer.iu surd would have been
entitled te a draw. The result of that
contest is the real Inspiration for the
Southerner's present invasion of New-Yer-

right in Kenny's own back jaril.
Meran no doubt will have te'wuit

until after Leenard gets through with
his tentative tilt some time In October
with Cliarlev White In order te qualify
for a championship meeting with Kenny

still, as Jee Gelden, who is handling
the affairs of Pal. states:

"Pul doesn't have te idle until the
times comes for a match with Leenard.
He would be quite rend at any old
time te go te it with Tendler."

CALL POLICE IN STRIKE
OF STJU.BANS CADDIES

Yeunjjsters Threaten te "Take
Care" of Applicants for Jobs

New Yerk. Aug. 10. A first-han- d

labor problem has been presented te
the members of St. Albjns Gelf Club,
Leng Island, by the club's neventy-fiv- e

caddies who have struck against the
mmimities or Being compelled te pick
weeds without "any compensation," In
the language of their spokesman.

Lvcry angle of n strike situation
was presented. A picket line was
thrown out nnd the police were called
after the strikers threatened te "take
care" of any applicants for the vacant
jobs.

The caddies say they will return
whenever the club officials discover that
a caddy's job is te "hand out drivers
and midirens and net cbusc wild onions
all exer the course."

Boots and Saddle

Saratoga, Aug. 10. The best card se
far this week will be decided this after-
noon with the Grab Rag ns the out-
standing feature. Denges, the high-prlie- d

eungster of Goese & AVard,
which proved somewhat of u failure, is
llkelv te make a come-bac- k today going
b his recent workouts. J. u. Hradiey
nle urn break his losing streak today

the 0ur

eanlftinnCP.nnl iii race

m

Horses which seem best today are
First race Mercury, Reutlcdge

Second race Keckmlnster, Prelude,
Violinist.

Third race Overtake, lie-buk- e.

Fourth race Denge3,
Mclx.ee.

Fifth race Naturalist, Thimble, Surf

Sixth race Beys Believe Me, Neel,
Drogheda.

The Tlnncecas stable took half the
card here jesterday with Lit-

tle Chief nnd the fleet colt Zev. The II.
P. Whitney Enchantment finished

going of all, after swerving
nil ever the track, which aided Zcv's
victory.

The sale of yearlings Inst night from
the Jehn Sanferd and Lew is Garth studs

.".,000. A half-broth- er of
George Smith brought $4000. Three
French colts brought $.'1-- 00, 00 and
StS0(l. A Peter Quince colt sold for
S.'iOOO. nnd two Sea King were
bought by William Daniel for $5100
each.

Five Batters
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN I.KVGCK
. A.H. It. II. P,C.

Sl.lrr, ht. rout 103 04 177 ,4l4
CeWi. Detroit .. M 3M 7 117 .407

flrve . 101 SH HI 1415 .ISO
llnHHlCT. IX'trelt. . 01 27(1 30 07 .SSI
llellmunn, Detroit 100 40 7l 1811 .313

NATIONAL l.r.Adl'K
15. A. II. II. II. P.O.

Ilernsbr. Iul.lll 433 03 103 .373
llllbt-- H7 4.13 ID .370

rln.M. ChlrnBe Wl 3JI 71 17 .304
Mudrr. N. Y It 2 7 il 7 ,Sft0
HoUerlirr. Clilcme, 113 410 07 136 ,SAS

T1IK AFTER
TIIK NIOIIT UKfORK

De you play baiebnll or fellow rulrly. llend ih twlllfht hMbll rereiiv menilnr in FVILI0 LibQia. "tttkt
U Habit. Adv.

AIN'T THE GRAND CIRCUIT GRAND?

f no cuance! .") ijv tow i rer5M horse wtf

'Ssif 'v-f- c J!,,7L e-rwe track a cisewik ensigm at INFalubie
--TMCTARtjy STARTERS STCP-ciO-

PACtavtur. "7- . w, .a ,,, ii im.Miw, ii ii .. , wmm mW a pl

BASEBALL WONDERFUL GAME,
SAYS SPANISH TENNIS STAR

Cricket Cannet Compare With Our National Spert, Is Opinion
of Manuel Alenzo A Most Complicated Game

in the guise of theAKISTOCKACY team went out te
Shibe Park .xesterday te see the prole-
tariat at phi or. rather, te see the
people watch their baseball Idels per-
form. Count ile Comar was there; se
were the handsome Aloiue brothers,
Manuel and Captain Jese.

They didn't knew what the game
was all about, except In a xery sketchy
way. but the; color and excitement
caught their fancy. They had net seen
anything te quite equal it in quickness.

The catch of a long fly or u flashy
double play; the curving flight of the
ball ngnlnst the blue sk ; the throng s

spontaneous enthusiasm lit n bit of
daring or skill, were things new te
them. They failed te grasp the in-

tricate details of play that the habitual
funs accept casually enough, but that
was only natural.

When the brilliant Manuel Alenzo,
greatest of all Spanish tennis players
and the man who hns been dubbed the
"Jim Thorpe of Spnin." seated him-

self lu Shibe Park he. gave utterance te
nn eiaculatlen of astonishment at the
size of the stands.

' ..i n..1 clila nlncn
held'" he asked in ills perfect Lnglish,
with only the faintest trailing softness
of teno te proclaim his foreign birth.

wl, he uas told he shook his

t.nJ , niiin-rmcn- f. "Why. the
largest amphitheatre for our bull-

ring van vnly accommodate lb,UUV.

The play continued. When Trl
Speaker roved back te the bleacher xvell

and caught u hard drive in his
manner; when

Are Thrilled by Tilly W a Ik e r
Feats of Plajers rammed that blaz-

ing home run
againBt the scoreboard In deep center;
xvhen Chick Galloway raced ever behind
second, knocked down n drive and
threw the runner out at first the three
Spaniards forward with Intense

'"iTmVlirt matter that they failed te
.... iin,in,e nf the nlays. The

skill and strength required for these
thrilled them. Tney ueruw

I(-- ,i,,i nthletle contest- s-
understood nnd HjtnpBthlMd with the

out there en the field.'" ..! cemnllcatcfl. u n most
" xvhe spentManuel Alenzo,game. "'" . . . Vn1n nine think'B

n irOOU nail Ol Ilia iimc -

i. ,:mar. xU.e 'does net speak
"..iU "nml for I have

.V. ..; seen its cnunl. That Is the featuri
most, the n most .m.

bcllevoble quiCKnts. ... "'VI7 In maiiv"I hnxe seen uiuu? s""
lands and have played at lets of them
mVself. and 1 de net feel hat I am

that this is a niesi.
nasi I". Bl'"." r.ll. nnnnt mm- -

sper.cr.-.r...- --- -- -
llKd'wbyn'is'.e" popular with

in sixth race with Kes Kclleve Me. people.
At least, the Kentucky contingent think "In Northern Spalr we

se, notwithstanding speedy that in Us "'"" V

Leghorn,

Hopeless,

Thessaly,
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ond, fastest
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colts
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play game
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I striking u im.i , ...1,1, many
lmletn, unci V,u'lv- - i""
VnUiTj&e echoed the sentiments

with in crest Ihefinely cut face alive

IT REALLY intrigued them. And

1 ihi, teas just a bit surprist!7. for

rn;eZ does net"understand it.

Count de Gemar.
due te his lack of

Mere Difficult
for De Gemar

Kngllsli.
mere difficult time
fellow Inir things,

but he, toe, found baseball something
new and exciting te write down In his
book of memory.

Sportsmen always, the Spaniards ex- -
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in Three Big Leagues
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pressed sympnth for .xeuiig Koenc, the
Clexeland pitcher, xvhe wns hammered
off the hill by a fusillade of Athletic
hits. They were quite keen te have
the home team win. hut xvhen they were
told that Koene wns a newcomer at-
tempting te make geed lu baseball's
fastest company, they all said that the
hoped lie would make u geed show lug.

This is the spirit that De Gemnr nnd
the two Alonsos have shown In all
their matches, in all their dealings xvith
ether men a ready smpathy and a
splendid sense of sportsmanship.

It Is Indeed fine that they will carry
back with them te Spain nn enthusiastic
liking of baseball, for there is nothing
that se deeply cements friendship be-
tween nations ns an understanding uud
appreciation of each ether's sports.

The sinewy Spnnish athletes should
make corking geed ball players if they
ever took te the game, for they have
the e.vn and speed nnd
But the two Alonzos arc engineers, xvhe
hnxe time only for one sport at this
period of their careers, and that sport
is the one in which they arc most pro-
ficient tenuis.

During their stay In this country they
will prebnbly see mere baseball games,
for they certainly enjoyed their two
hours bcance at Shibo Park yester-
day.

'pjlDY absorbed an ocean of fcneicf- -
cgc concerning it, and tehen they

icitness another contest will understand
and appreciate the mere salient points
of America s national game.

LIFT GRIMES' SUSPENSION

Brooklyn Hurler Leaves for St.
Leult te Jein Teammates

New Yerii, Aug. 10. The suspension
of Burleigh Grimes, star right-hande- d

pitcher of the Robins, has been lifted,
nccerdlng te nn announcement made by
Charles Lbbcts, president of the Brook-
lyn Club.

Grimes wns susnemled nn Annul e
because of a display of temper during
a game xvith the Cincinnati Reds nt
Ebbets Held en the previous Sunday.

In addition te being deprived of his
rcguiur sniary during his period of sus-
pension Grimes also xvas fined S200 forhis offense.

Immediately after the lifting of the
suspension Grimes departed for St.
Leuis te join his team mates.

WINS EIGHTEEN STRAIGHT

Traymore B. C. Wants Games With
Junier Ball Teams

The Traymore baseball team, n ju-
nior club from ten te fifteen years, bas
xven eighteen games in a row.

They want games at home en the
field nt I ifticth and Mnrket streets.
ANilte Merris SinlfJi, TiOlS Market
street, or pheno Preston 1257 M.

Furnishing

IU:illlli
J. 'AAW PH rl',. .?..&. .iHlCv. .

'sJtn. fl f ,T!.J&,h.i.ir. J r ... i jt.H

DUNDEE SURPRISES

BY KNOCKOUT WIN

Finishes Danny Frush With a
Right te Stomach and Cains

Featherweight Title

END CAME IN NINTH ROUND

New Yerii, Aug. 10. Johnny Dun-

dee did two things lnt night in his
bout xvith Danny Frush, of Cleveland,
thut he seldom docs.

He lnnded a knockout and he annexed
a title, the former much mere realistic
thnn the crexvn bestowed upon him by
the New Yerk State Boxing Commis-

sion "fentlierw eight champion of the
xverld In New Yerk State."

That's xx hat it amounts anyway
since Johnny Kllbane, basking behind
n shield of greenbacks in Cleveland,
wenrs the genuine crexvn that outside
of New Yerk State Is acknowledged te
be the original.

Despite his twelve years In the ring,
meeting nil comers, the best nnd xx'erst
in three divisions, featherweights,
"Junier lightweights" and lightweights.
and being outpeinted very few times
and knocked out scarcely nil, Dundee
has been unfortunate. He has net re-
ceived u sure-enoug- h geld-plate- d title,
nor lias he sent many men te dream-
land.

He put Frush te bed a cool,
methodical manner. Beth began care-
fully, but after the first round Dannv
was indiscreet. He relied en u stiff
left arm te keep Johnny at his dls-tan-

and also te xvin.
The action xvas net grueling enengh

for the 18,000 fans, but Frush wai
mere disturbed by their
than his xcternn opponent. Dundee
lowered his guard In the seventh and
Frush stepped In repeatedly stepped
into Johnny's long left, and after
Dnnny had his chin tilted several times,
Johnny placed n right hook te the
wind.

Stung by a hard left toward the close
of the round, Dundee drew back,
began his invariable practice of bounc-
ing off the ropes, landed u few short
uppcrcuts, then both hands In hooks
te the head nnd finally ii terrific right
te the stomach. Frush reeled and
dropped te the resin, out of breath.
Dundee xxns en him llke n tiger. He
rushed Frush across the ring, clamping
his jaxvs, shexxing his teeth and letting
loose, with both hands. The gong then
came.

Rushing from his corner in the ninth.
Dundee met Frush ns the lnttcr emergefl
from his seat, landed both hands, sent
the Clcvelander te the ropes with a
volley, steed back nnd pumped n terrific
left te the head and then crashed a
burning right In the pit of the stomach.

Fnish fell groggy, but net uncon-
scious. He biekn the fall with his left
hand, nnd lay there se exhausted he
could net arise.

49th Annual
Midsummer Sale

Your wife appreciates
geed quality in your garments.

It meant lets mending, fewer button te sew en.
Here it the bents

Carter's
Knit Union Suits

Snow-whit- e cotton in several tyle

$1.65 the garment or

3 for $4.75
formerly $1.85 each

Pure silk half hose, SOc pr.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Merit
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Using Talent

Bucknell'a Prospects

Gebera Gameness
THE

IN THIS strife through life it Isn't se much the talent you have at it ?fa
way you use it. ,1

A man could have a champion mind and it would avail him nethlni lAl
he didn't dcvoleplt, or he may 8)0 endowed with an unusually splendid phrslmf tt
and it would xynste away unless be exercised. - ' '

A baseball manager could be given a team of stars and yet net win ipennant unless he knexv hew te place his men te draw from them their best '
'

The A. C, of New Yerk, had n group of ten s'ttn
in the sixty llle relay marathon te Atlantic City, nnd yet was beaten b
Meadow-broo- by niore than five minutes, ' .

Prim, who wen the American Legien marathon, was started I
lap. The New Yerkera believed their star would give them aiJv

an advantage nt the beginning that the distance would never be made un
Prim ran a great rnce an usual. The Finn did the stretch from Catndtn

in Ttelliiinwp ninrn thnn sir miles. In it.1 minutes nm! RCl imn,l tt. ... . . U

off Lnkke almost four minutes befero Studcnretb, of com.
the finishing line. "

Leu Spealcr, the crafty Mcndowbreok coach, had Williams nieV -- . H
the second lap. Williams xvbh selected for a purpose. He is a Jersey be
and knows the land from Bcllmawr te Berlin as a draftsman knows a blni J
prim.

Williams ran a great race and finished twenty-fiv- e seconds behind v.
Finn. Thus the ndvantage gained by Prim, figured te last te Atlantic Cit J
xvas virtually wiped out In the next relay. I

The xverc eutmnncuvcred na well nB outrun by Mcadewf A

It was a mntter of using the right talent in the right place, nnd thfi
Leu Spealer nnd Sam Dallas did.

was stepped en n fishing trip by it gendarme, and he had
no papers te prove his identity. BUI Tliden was net allowed te

play in a tournament outside of Scranton because he had. no letter of
introduction. Hew far does political or athletic fame go?

s ,

A Warning te Big College Elevens
n month husky backs will be giving the pigskin a severe kicking I

linemen xxill be punishing the charging machine and all hands will '!
turn te nnd bent up the tackling dummy. Football is in the off inc.

Up nt Lcwisburg, Pa., they nre planplng en a big season. A new stadium
will he dedicated and there will be the usual fuss ever that. But that is mlnei 1
compared xvith the prospects for a successful season. Buckncll xvill be mighty. I

jiciiicmucr Mi i hum! i.ewisuurg cuiukihiih tun tunc, year: field the Ntj
te one touchdown and threw frights into both Washington and Jeffersen and
Lafayette. They beat Muhlenberg and tied West Virginia. These wipowerful clexxns last season.

This year Buckncll Is ambitious and a schedule of eleven games hari
been slated. On consecutive Saturdays W, nnd J., Navy, Pittsburgh, L.
fayette, Lehigh and Muhlenberg xvill be played". N

The Lcwisburg officials nre net rushing into such a stern schedule blindly.
They are banking en the material and their conch, Pete Reynolds.

The material is composed of hardened X'eternns. The cntlre squad of firjf
second nnd third teams xvith only one exception xvill return in the fall. Th
exception Is a member of the third team.

The plays will be xxeaved ureund Aaren Bexvser, one of the best fullbicki
in the game. Upen his shoulders will fall the of bringing tk
team through, and the burden could net find u better foundation for support,
Bowser Is mere than six feet and 100 pounds of football Instinct. ''

Buckncll will be a tough opponent this season.

LEE MEADOWS turned in a d game for the Phillies
but Pete Donehue was a step ahead of him. That's

the way it's been breaking for the Wllhelm athlete.

Heat Proves Toe Much for Andre Oebert
(JOBKUT, the big Frenchman, forced Gerald Patterson, Wimbledon

champion, te five sets at Bosten, and en Monday fell before Pat O'hW
Weed In four sets.

At Newport yesterday the French ace lest te Jim Davles, the Stanford
youth, in three sets. Daxles is a star of the West, but his victory ever Gebwt
comes as a surprise. .

It xxas the heat which affected the Frenchman. He tires easily under
the sun, but he fights gamely and takes considerable

Against Weed, Gebert held up splendidly lu the early games, but he began
te sink in "the third set. The rest brought back his energy somewhat, but
he exhausted it in a drive te tic the score in the fourth set.

Against Dnvies the Frenchman started off xvith n levo set and It looked
like a sweep. Hut in the second set he tired nnd nfter u gritty fight and wii
beaten, 11-- 0. He xvsb easy in the third set.

Gebert seems te be "ever-teunls-ed- ." lie should rest before he male
his drive en the American singles at the Gcrmantevvn Cricket
Club next mouth.

ROSENBERG Is the middle x right champion of the xierld,
te the New Yerk State Athletic Commission. By the

same reasoning the Athletics are the baseball tltleheklcrs of the
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Finnish-America- n

Mcndovvbreok.

Finnish-America-

WITHIN

responsibility

selfipunlshment.

comparatively

championship
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Het Weather . . !

Be th matberman aari. Hera's bow
te beat the beat day and nlgbt.

In the Daytime
Knalleb Broadcloth
Shlrta at $5.00 ea.
Jeraer Silk Bblrta at 8.00 ea.

THE TRIANOLS COLLAR. SOe

At Nighttime
Belts Ttt.OO

A.R.Uuderdewn's Sens Market si.. Pbiia.

JL

Wear:

Wear:

Nxmnn,,l,UMmw

vrrea
enjoyment

have never sold El
Producte as a "popu-

lar ..priced" smoke. It has
been our aim to produce
the best cigar we knew
hew and sell it for enough
te make a fair profit.
Never have we tried te save a
fraction of a cent en the quality
of Havana tobacco that gees Inte
It. The most expert workman-
ship that we can buy gees Inte
Its making. That mild and
flavorful Llend, which makes El
Producte what It Is, never

1 varied.,
Kfc, CH.P.CIGARCO..I...
'A Philadelphia, p..

E
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By

and mere of it!

Irian Peplin. VTblta.aray or Tan Shirts at 8.00 ca.
BUke 'edid Shlrta at 3.00 ea.

NEW VECK SOFT

has

"NaJnebeek" NUtat
Shlrta 11.50

202-20- 1
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